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FORWARD
By: Jerry Jiang
University of Nevada, Las Vegas | 4505 S Maryland Parkway, Las Vegas, NV 89145
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Esports is one of the fastest growing forms of entertainment, and over the last year it proved to 
be nearly pandemic-proof.  With almost all high school, collegiate, and professional sporting 
events canceled, many Esports events were able to continue as the competitors/athletes 
could compete remotely.  Architecturally, however, many of the major esports venues remained 
shuttered.  Jerry Jiang saw the opportunity to not simply design an Esports arena (The Strip 
already has one, and it is arguably still in its experimental phases), but to envision how to 
accommodate the millions of Esports participants into the built environments of our everyday 
experiences. 
 
Like much Online entertainment, Esports are essentially available 24/7, and places everywhere 
are becoming the backdrop for Esports engagement.  The question emerges, “to what 
extent can different archetypes cater to the needs of this growing population?”  Key spatial 
characteristics were identified to support the enjoyment of Esports as a recreational activity.   
Jerry sought to implement them into distinct areas of the Las Vegas community (though this 
could represent any community).  Esports venues woven into the shopping district of Downtown 
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The video gaming industry has become an innovat ive aspect in the advancement 
of technology and the entertainment industry,  providing the audiences with 
an immersive and interacted entertainment experience.  Video games are 
becoming one of the most popular recreat ional act iv i t ies in the United States, 
among a diverse populat ion spanning every age,  gender,  and ethnicity.  Games 
have evolved over the past f ive decades,  from a s ingle standalone games 
into a collaborat ive and competit ive mult iplayer games (Banyai  et  al . ,  2018) .  
However,  games have become much more than a hobby,  i t  has f lour ished into a 
professional competit ive gaming industry cal led Esports .  Mil lennial and Gen Z 
have overtaken Baby Boomers as the largest generat ion in America,  becoming 
the pr imary consumer in the 21th century with an extensive inf luence of how 
corporat ions sel l their products .  Growing up in a rapidly advancing technological 
society,  mil lennial and Gen Z have grown an aff in i ty toward technology, 
social media,  and digital entertainment .  Currently there has been a decl ine of 
physical attendance among young audiences in spaces such as malls ,  casino, 
and hotels .  What sort  of amenit ies these spaces can incorporate to attract 
younger audiences? This quest ion is  especial ly important to Las Vegas s ince 
i t  is  considered to be the Entertainment Capital of the World with i ts  large 
var iety of entertainment faci l i t ies .  Video games are becoming one of the most 
popular recreat ional act iv i t ies in the United States,  among a diverse populat ion 
spanning every age,  gender,  and ethnicity.  The goal of this project is  to develop 
conceptual designs of Esports implementat ions into exist ing archetypes that 
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Hotels,  mal ls ,  Univers i ty Campuses and s tadiums are faci l i t ies that contain 
large emphasis on publ ic gatherings. Studying these areas wi l l  prove 
benef ic ial  in creat ing spaces that can gain large publ ic at t ract ions. 
Enter tainment industr ies,  tour is t  faci l i t ies,  educat ion, and retai l  businesses 
have the potent ial  to suppor t  Espor ts wi thin their  environment;  addi t ional ly, 
these four areas can incorporate Espor ts venues and video game 
accommodations to f inancial ly suppor t  exis t ing establ ishments by creat ing 
a unique enter tainment experience wi thin their  environments (Arenas, 
Hotels/Casinos, and Mal ls ) .  Ul t imately f rom the s tudies conducted wi thin 
these three archetypes, we can formulate s t rategies to implement Espor ts/ 
gaming enter tainment faci l i ty wi thin bui l t  environments that would redef ine 
people’s ever yday experiences through t ransparency, at t ract ion, mix -use, and 
interact ive/social  experiences. 
THESIS
Fig.  1 .1
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Espor ts is  a category of spor t  that involves compet i t ive play in tournaments 
through human computer in teract ion in a digi tal  environment.  P layers have 
t ransform this recreat ional act iv i ty in to an occupat ion and career path. 
Espor ts contains a wide variety of compet i t ive game genres; for example, 
dancing, f i rs t -person shooters,  real t ime s t rategy, card games, spor ts 
games, etc.  (Hamari and Sjoblom, 2017). The evolut ion of technology 
created a new form of engagement through social  media and i t  ser ves 
as a tool to help individuals to easi ly form new communi t ies wi th s imi lar 
in teres ts;  however, these interact ion resul ts  in lack of necessi ty for direct 
engagement.  With the r ise of espor ts a new form of enter tainment has 
developed through the act of digi tal ly l ive s t reaming espor ts events, 
prompting a new type of arena dedicated to espor ts in order to expand 
the market by accommodating a l ive audience. Addi t ional sources of 
prof i t  were acquired from this r is ing industr y f rom gambling on espor ts, 
merchandise, adver t isements,  event revenues, and sponsorships.  
RISE OF ESPORTS
A new source of enter tainment has emerge wi th the r ise of populari ty in Espor ts 
especial ly among Mil lennial  and Gen Z, making gaming a lucrat ive industr y for 
investors.  The global revenue the game market made in 2020 is around $160 
bi l l ion and i ts  projected est imate in 2022 to be $196 bi l l ion. The video gaming 
industr y has become an innovat ive aspect in the advancement of technology 
and the enter tainment industr y. Providing the audiences wi th an immersive and 
interacted enter tainment experiences. Video games are becoming one of the most 
popular recreat ional act iv i t ies in the Uni ted States, among a diverse populat ion 
spanning ever y age, gender, and ethnici ty.  Games have evolved over the past 
f ive decades, f rom a single s tandalone games into col laborat ive and compet i t ive 
mul t ip layer games (Banyai et  al . ,  2018).  However, games have become much 
more than a hobby, i t  has f lour ished into a professional compet i t ive gaming 
industr y cal led Espor ts. 
INTRODUCTION
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There has not been many faci l i t ies that are dedicated to Espor ts and faci l i t ies 
that are bui l t  sole ly for Espor ts lack the capaci ty for large audiences and are 
general ly focuses on the tournament aspect rather than the spectator experience. 
Many of these faci l i t ies do not have any other act iv i t ies that would suppor t  the 
audience beyond the  main tournament event.  In this case the arena would become 
a large empty faci l i ty during non- tournaments.  Spaces such as Mal ls and Casinos 
s tar ts  to see a lack of at tendance from young adul ts  due to r is ing new trends in 
enter tainment and social izat ion through social  media, ecommerce, new forms 
of enter tainment,  e tc.  Spaces such as these can s tar t  u t i l iz ing one of biggest 
at t ract ion among young adul ts  which is Espor ts. 
Another issue that current ly act  as a detergent to the growth of Espor ts is  i ts 
negat ive s t igma. St igma represents the col lect ive agreed upon not ion through the 
populace’s percept ion of a par t icular group, subject ,  or cul ture that can have 
ei ther posi t ive ef fects or negat ive ef fects.  Despi te video game populari ty,  i t  is  s t i l l 
negat ively perceived by many, creat ing social/ cul tural  barr iers among gamers 
and non-gamers. Pr imari ly due to the associat ion of v ideo games being ident i f ied 
as a component of “nerd” cul ture. The negat ive impl icat ions are es tabl ished in 
society and prol i ferated through news media. Commonly negat ive s tereotypes: 
gaming is unproduct ive, v iolent v ideo games ins t igate aggressive behaviors, 
addict ive behaviors,  Espor ts gambling addict ion, and Espor ts is  not a spor t . 
The repercussions of this s t igma resul ts  in lack of sponsorships, which is a vi ta l 
source of income in the Espor ts industr y. Many of these assumptions have been 
inval idated, but the bel ief  s t i l l  pers is ts  in society.
ISSUES
6 RISING ESPORTS TRENDS
Games as a 
Ser vice
Video 
Plat forms & 
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Stanford Univers i ty 
held the f i rs t 
compet i t ive event 
in a game cal led 
Spacewar (a space 
combat game), wi th 
the winning prize 
of a one year’s 
subscr ipt ion of Rol l ing 
Stone magazine.
Walter Day founder 
of Twin Galaxies, 
an organizat ion that 
records world records 
in video gaming.
NES (Nintendo 
Enter tainment System) 
a game system that 
revolut ionize gaming 
by improving controls, 
graphics, and 
more accessible to 
audiences. 
Nintendo held another 
World Championship 
in San Diego, 
Cal i fornia. These 
events created new 
oppor tuni t ies and 
a market for larger 
gaming events.
Atari  held 
Space Invaders 
Championships, which 
hosted over 10,000 
players br ining more 
at tent ion to gaming 
compet i t ions. 
Bi l ly Mitchel l  help 
cul t ivated gaming 
populari ty wi th his 
now controversial 
master y of various 
arcade games that 




at Universal  Studios, 
Cal i fornia
Quake event held 
a one-on-one 
compet i t ions of the 
game Red Annihi lat ion 
wi th over 2,000 
par t ic ipants over 
the in ternet unt i l  the 
remaining 16 players 
are lef t  where they 
wi l l  compete for the 
prize in a tournament. 
This is  considered by 
many to be the f i rs t 
espor ts compet i t ion. 
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FUN Technologies 
held a Worldwide 
Web-games 
Championships wi th 
71 players compet ing 
for $1 mi l l ion. 
Twi tch a s t reaming 
plat form gain an 
immense populari ty 
because of gaming. 
The plat form 
broadcast  l ive 
Espor ts event that 
br ings in even casual 
spectators.
League of Legends 
Championship for $1 
mi l l ion was held at 
Galen Center in Los 
Angeles and Staples 
Center in f ront a l ive 
audience of 10,000.
League of Legends 
World Championship 
was held in Seoul, 
South Korea wi th 
40,000 at tendants
Nintendo held a 
tournament cal led Wii 
Games Summer 2010 
spans over a month 
wi th over 400,000 
players promoting the 
game Super Smash 
Brothers,  becoming 
one of the most 
popular espor ts even 
today.
Sweden held the f i rs t 
League of legends 
Championship wi th 
$100,000 prize pool
Univers i t ies have 
recognize Espor ts 
varsi ty as  varsi ty 
athle tes providing 
s tudents wi th athlet ic 
scholarships.
Viewership reached 
over 60 mi l l ion people 
surmount ing two 
largest  spor ts leagues: 
MLB and NBA.
Fig.  1 .10 Fig.  1 .11 Fig .  1 .12 Fig .  1 .13 Fig .  1 .14 Fig .  1 .15 Fig .  1 .16 Fig.  1 .17











The graph measures the total  global 
revenue of the gaming industr y 
f rom 2010 -  2019. Technological 
advancement and internet access 
games have spread to al l  types of 
genres and audiences. Fol lowing 
this t rend, the global revenue wi l l 
cont inue to increase as i t  becomes 
one of the most accessible form of 
enter tainment. 
U.S and China has 
about 48% of consumer 
spending on games in 
the world. 
GLOBAL REVENUE REGIONAL MARKET
Mobile gaming makes up about 
45% of the total  global revenue 
due i ts  highly accessible plat form. 
PC gaming is lowest  because of 
the high cost  of purchasing or 
bui lding a computer.  Console are 
a secondary choice, al lowing 
people to purchase a sys tem that is 




















Video games are not the only pr imary 
source of revenue. I t  has become 
a lucrat ive oppor tuni ty in other 
f ie lds, such as media, technological 
advancements that are used in vir tual 
t raining, sof tware engineering, digi tal 
media, and merchandise.
League of Legends alone has 
accumulated more viewership then 
t radi t ional spor ts except for NFL.  
This graph is based on a 2017 study 
of most watched Espor ts on Twitch 
wi th League of Legends being the 
most v iewed in hours.
REVENUE BREAKDOWN VIEWERSHIP
VIEWERSHIP
























Espor ts Hours Viewed
This graph represents the 
audience growth through 2015-
2017. 2020 is predicted to have 
a 20% increase from 2017. 
A s tudy from Newzoo 2017 
repor ts that only 50% of the 
audience who watches Espor ts 
par t ic ipated in playing the 
game. Addi t ional ly 60% of 
Espor ts enthusiast  are incl ined to 
t ravel  to l ive Espor ts events. 
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American 


























Mil lennial  makes up at least  a quar ter of 
America’s populat ion wi th di f ferent spending 
habi ts and societal  habi ts.  Along with Gen Z, 
Mil lennial  is  also par t  of  the generat ion that 
heavi ly focuses on the use of technology as 
par t  of  their  dai ly l ives, such as smar tphones, 
al lowing onl ine shopping and onl ine social 
in teract ions.
Mil lennial  spends at least  $112 on games 
ever y month. Overal l  averages gaming 
spending includes $72 on gaming content and 
subscr ipt ions, $39 on physical copies, and 
$22 on addi t ional contents wi thin a game. 
Video games also includes social  features 
that le ts players in teract  wi th other players 
through chats and onl ine gaming. 
GEN Z MILLENNIALS GEN X
In-Game Transact ions
Subscr ipt ion Ser vices
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MEDIA/ LIGHTING
What type of  exper iences esports venues can of fer  that  people cannot 
acquire at  home? In retrospect ,  despi te of  the sport ’s  accessibi l i ty  through 
onl ine avai labi l i ty,  many people would st i l l  a t tend these events to be part 
of  the exci tement and be part  of  community that  shares s imi lar  interest .  To 
capi ta l ize on these shared communit ies and exci tement the Esports venues 
need to be constant ly  act ive wi th substant ia l  v isual  inter faces to increase the 
level  of  exci tement and v iewer engagement.  Example of  th is  would be Media 
Archi tecture,  which is  the idea to t ransform archi tecture into a form of  v isual 
enter ta inment creat ing an immersive exper ience.  Esports revolves around 
the at t ract ion created through dig i ta l  d isplays and LED l ight ing,  which are 
incredibly f lex ib le in modi fy ing the audiences’  exper ience.
THOUGHTS OF ROME
An ar t  ins tal lat ion in the form of digi tal  displays located in an atr ium 
of a Roman s tore. The digi tal  ar t  encloses the space immersing the 
customers by i ts  dynamic visuals that constant ly changes. 
Fig.  2 .1
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DESIGN EXPLORATIONS
MEDIA/LIGHT INTEGRATION
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Using LED l ight ing to 
emphasize walkable 
areas. For large open spaces 
such as casino f loors, 
the use of l ight ing 
can create a c lear 
separat ion wi thout 
bui lding physical 
boundaries. This al lows 
gaming to be more 
vis ible as a casual form 
of enter tainment to 
help promote amateur 
compet i t ions. 
LED l ight ing s t r ips are 
f lexible enough to take 
on di f ferent shapes 
providing a more 
dynamic environment. 
LED L ight ing can take 
on di f ferent forms wi thin 
a space to al ter an 
individual’s experience, 
whi le walking through 
the space. 
L ight ing background 
behind screens 
create an immersive 
atmosphere that has 
the abi l i ty to change 
through game play 
scenarios. 
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Media screens on the 
exter ior to display gaming 
content to audiences. L ive 
s t reams can be displayed 
at t ract ing people and 
ut i l iz ing the outer spaces. 
Increasing mul t ip le displays 
of fer ing a larger variety of 
content that can be viewed 
from afar and nearby.
LED Displays
Mul t ip le Displays
Large displays covering the 
exter ior of fers a large vis ible 
at t ract ion that can be viewed 
from a far dis tance.
Using mul t ip le displays can 
be control led individual ly or 
use to create a larger screen. 
This of fers more viewing 
oppor tuni t ies.
Rather than a large screen, 
have mul t ip le screens 
displaying di f ferent games. 
Espor ts has mul t ip le genres 
this provides oppor tuni t ies 
to display mul t ip le gaming 
content. 
Br ining out the displays 
creates a more interact ive 
and int imate experience. 
Mul t ip le Displays
Interact ive Displays
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LED displays act  more as a 
digi tal  ar t  piece, breaking 
them into mul t ip le s t r ips. The 
display becomes more c lear 
s tanding fur ther away.  
Applying LED display in the 
entrance. 
Combining the previous two 
concepts,  the digi tal  screens 
becomes an interact ive 
digi tal  ar t . 
The displays act  s imi lar to 
the Fremont Experience. This 
creates a more impact fu l 
entrance by t ransf iguring the 
form of the bui lding as wel l .
This digi tal  display act as 
pivotal  entrance al lowing 
visual display to occur f rom 
the s ides. 
The displays are added 
into the in ter ior wi th large 
glazing wal l  al lowing 
outdoor spectatorship. This 
opt ion provides natural 
dayl ight and LED Display; 
however, the screens are 
l imi ted to account for natural 
l ight . 
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Media Mesh is a s tainless 
s teel  wire mesh wi th LED 
l ights to create a dynamic 
experience whi le s t i l l  being 
t ransparent.  This could an 
enclosed t ransparent space 
that divides a space, but 
s t i l l  engage the publ ic and 
connect iv i ty through media. 
Media Mesh 
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HYPERX ESPORTS ARENA
Located in the Luxor Casino in Las Vegas, Nevada, is  a 30,000 Square Foot 
arena wi th a 50 foot LED video wal l ,  te lescopic seat ing, PC and console 
gaming s tat ions, bar, and product ion s tudio. The te lescopic seat ing al lows 
f lexible arrangements during compet i t ive gaming and casual gaming. This 
al lows people to occupy the space wi thout having an act ive tournament 
taking place. The arena also focuses on l ight ing control  to create a dynamic 
enter taining experience.  
Fig.  2 .2
Fig .  2 .4Fig .  2 .3
Fig .  2 .5
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ESPORTS STADIUM ARLINGTON
An 100,000 Square Foot Espor ts faci l i ty designed by Populous located in 
Ar l ington, Texas. I t  is  the largest  Espor ts faci l i ty in the Uni ted States that is 
open ever yday regardless of compet i t ive events.  I t  is  designed to f lexible 
for al l  types of users and able host  more than jus t  l ive tournaments wi th 50 
gaming s tat ions avai lable to the publ ic,  re tai l ,  and social  areas wi th food 
and drinks. The space even provides an area to host  casual compet i t ions. 
Occupants have the abi l i ty to spectate compet i t ions and social ize wi th their 
avai lable open spaces. However, the social/gaming center did not acquire 
the same design at tent ion as the arena i tse l f  and most ly represents a typical 
empty convent ion center occupied by computers.  The exter ior of the bui lding 
lacks visual indicat ions depict ing the space as an Espor ts faci l i ty.  Creat ing 
a s t rong visual representat ion of Espor ts wi l l  at t ract  more audiences and 
enhance visual enter tainment to the publ ic. 
Fig.  2 .9Fig .  2 .8
Fig .  2 .7
Fig .  2 .6
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DESIGN EXPLORATIONS
ARENA CONCEPTS
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Convent ional seat ing that 
can be appl ied to any large 
open spaces. Requires 
constant need to reconf igure 
seat ing. 
Thrust  theater consis ts  of 
seat ings that surrounds 
s tage on three s ides for 
more engagement,  whi le s t i l l 
facing forward. 
Provide te lescopic seat ing 
al low quick t ransformation of 
the spaces f rom open space 
to spectatorship wi thout 
di f f icul ty. 
Arena type seat ing is 
designed to accommodate a 
large number of spectators 
surrounding the s tage to 
maximize vis ibi l i ty. 
Movie theater seat ing 
provides audience wi th 
comfor table seat ing and 
bet ter v iewership, s ince 
Espor ts is  most ly comprised 
of v iewing through a screen. 
Another form of arena type 
where audience have the 
abi l i ty to roam the plat forms, 
whi le viewing the game from 
above. 
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This model displays an arena 
layout that is  for spor ts.  This 
is  used as a base for Espor ts 
Arena explorat ions.
Higher seat ings in arena type 
s tadium, s ince viewership 
is through digi tal  displays. 
The screens are the major 
view points ins tead of the 
players.  The top f loors are 
t ransform more into a lounge 
type seat ing wi th di f ferent 
ameni t ies to encourage 
audience interact ion. 
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Not al l  levels need to be 
covered in seats.  They can 
be use as oppor tuni t ies to 
create group act iv i ty that 
would also be avai lable 
wi thout Espor ts events.  These 
environments are impor tant 
for s t imulat ing in -person 
social  in teract ions and 
provide the abi l i ty to roam 
and enjoy their  own personal 
gaming ventures during 
long hours of spectat ing the 
compet i t ion.
Unl ike spor ts s tadiums, 
Espor ts does not require 
a large compet i t ive s tage. 
Compact ing i t  provides a 
more int imate and engaging 
experience for the audience.
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YouTube, Facebook, and 
Twitch provides people the 
abi l i ty to s t ream Espor ts 
tournaments f rom around the 
world. An outdoor screening 
for the publ ic al lows people 
to casual ly social ize and 
watch l ive events whi le 
occupying spaces outs ide of 
the arena.
This arrangements provides 
a more open f loor whi le 
s t i l l  have the abi l i ty to roam 
the plat forms and view the 
compet i t ions. 






Combinat ion of the 
top down arena layout 
wi th holographic or AR 
technology to heighten the 
spectat ing experience. Works 
wel l  wi th cer tain types of 
games that can be viewed 
from the top down.
Using Augmented Real i ty to 
superimpose the vir tual  world 
onto physical objects.  I t  is 
accessible to anyone wi th 
a mobi le phone creat ing 
an immersive experience 
walking on the Str ip. 
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This explorat ion combines the concept of an arena type and theater type seat ing through 
t ransformative screens that are in tegrated into the cei l ing changing viewership for di f ferent 
events.  F lexibi l i ty is  a key factor in Espor ts arena since there is a wide range of events and 
di f ferent types of games that would be hosted in these arenas. This would al low the arena 
to reconf igure based on the scale of the event or type of gaming compet i t ion i t  displays 
maximizing the spectators’  experience. 
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The design approach combines the t radi t ional Espor ts spectatorship wi th high social 
in teract ion venue design that provides spectators mul t ip le types of enter tainment. 
The space includes a viewing balcony wi th avai lable PCs for audience to enjoy during 
non-Espor ts events.  This wi l l  keep the faci l i ty act ive at al l  t imes of the day by providing 
addi t ional act iv i t ies outs ide of spectat ing compet i t ive tournaments.  Also al lowing the 
spectators the abi l i ty to roam freely, creat ing new social  areas to fur ther the idea of 
connect ing mul t ip le s t rangers together. Transformative seat ing adds more f lexibi l i ty in 
spectatorship al lowing the space to t ransf igure in to mul t ip le di f ferent seat ing arrangement 
that is  in tended to be enjoyed by anyone gamers or non-gamers to Espor ts events.  The 
space can become a large convent ion center to host  gaming events featur ing E3 ( t rade 
event for video game industr y) ,  board games, technology, conferences, etc. 
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EDUCATION
Esports or  gaming of fers a var iety of  new career opportuni t ies for  s tudents; 
for  example,  Esports even planner,  team managers,  coaches,  game designers, 
animators,  and programmers.  According to Nat ional  Associat ion of  Col legiate 
Esports (NACE),  there are more than 170 U.S vars i ty  teams programs and in 
2017 they of fer  near ly  $9 mi l l ion in scholarships.  Near ly  50 schools star ted a 
vars i ty  esports team. I t  would benef i t  col leges to develop faci l i t ies that  could 
support  gaming machines,  socia l  areas,  and an Esports venue. The set t ing 
includes a diverse people and the incorporat ion of  Esports wi th in the Univers i ty 
can prove benef ic ia l  in creat ing new curr iculum and support  sociocul tura l 
environment on campus. 
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PC BANG
An internet café located in Seoul,  South Korea that provides computers 
for gaming, homework, workplace, or sur f ing the net.  For a $1 per hour, 
individuals have access to an ent i re high-end gaming computer setup. 
Gaming cul ture makes up a huge par t  of  young adul t ’s  l ives in South Korea 
and PC Bang provide them a social  faci l i ty to al low people to congregate. 
The space also includes a snack bar to increase users’  re tent ion. The issue 
wi th most gaming cafés, is  that i t  promotes this idea of physical social 
in teract ions, but the spaces they of fer only consis ts  of individual spaces 
created by the gaming setup. I t  lacks an actual dining area where people 
can eat and social ize conf ining the individuals wi thin the computer space.
Fig.  3 .3
Fig .  3 .4
Fig .  3 .6Fig .  3 .5
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DESIGN EXPLORATIONS
GAMING SPACE IN UNIVERSITY









Locat ion: UNLV, Las Vegas, NV
The UNLV Student Union is considered by 
s tudents to be the most social ly act ive place 
on campus, making i t  the ideal locat ion for 
Espor ts.  However, current ly the space is too 
compact to add addit ional amenit ies and the 
current game room within the s tudent union 
lack the space to hold a large capacit y, 
which l imit s  the amount of gaming equipment 
that can be of fered. 
Student Unions are a vi tals aspect of a 
col lege campus, i t  is  a place where s tudents 
can gather outside of c lassrooms to be par t  of 
the development of a communit y and cul ture 
within campus. General ly Espor ts is  primari ly 
a form of enter tainment and provides 
act ivi t ies during s tudents’  leisure hours. 
Fig.  3 .2
Fig .  3 .1
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The design approach breaks the space into mul t ip le cubes that provide the gaming setup. 
These volumes contains s l i t s  above the wal ls  to highl ight the space and the bot tom wal ls 
wi th low glazing to provide addi t ional natural  l ight  to avoid glare f rom the moni tors 
addi t ional ly create connect ion to the outs ide to keep s tudents wi th a sense of t ime since 
gaming can of ten overindulged. The spacing of cubes create a niche that al lows seat ing 
which provide s tudents who need a break from the digi tal  screen. Each gaming cube 
contains a digi tal  screen that can project  compet i t ive game-play or s ingular game-play 
wi thin the cube providing s tudents enter tainment. 
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RETAIL/ MALL
American shopping mal ls  have been on a decl ine for years, despi te the a 
s t rong consumer economy. The r ise of ecommerce and gradat ional change of 
consumer spending habi ts,  resul t  in the decl ine of mal ls .  The original idea 
by Gruen (an archi tect  designed over 50 shopping mal ls  in the U.S),  was 
to “provide the needed place an oppor tuni ty for par t ic ipat ion in modern 
communi ty l i fe that the ancient Greek Agora, the Medieval Market P lace and 
our own Town Square provided in the past”(Gruen).  However, this v is ion 
went unacknowledged by developers who sought more prof i t  by developing 
suburban communi t ies near mal ls ,  parking lots to suppor t  the abundance of 
automobi les, and replacing cour tyards wi th food cour ts.  Mal ls throughout the 
generat ion also ser ve as social  gathering place especial ly for young adul ts . 
The quest ion becomes what can we do to at t ract  people to vis i t  mal ls  or 
provide an experience that ecommerce cannot provide? Since espor ts has 
become one of the top sources of enter tainment wi th the younger generat ion, 
mal ls  should s tar t  to invest  in this type of enter tainment.  Espor ts contain 
a large income through adver t isements and merchandises. Mal ls have the 
abi l i ty to promote these aspects by sel l ing these products.  The more foot 
at t ract ion inside the mal ls  there would be a higher probabi l i ty of them 
purchasing an i tem. Ini t ia l ly consumers may have an intended goal as they 
enter these businesses, which they can easi ly be dis t racted by the type of 
experience a mal l  can of fer.  Studies found that l ive events increases the 
probabi l i ty of consumers to purchase game-related content fo l lowing the 
tournament or during the tournament.
Fig.  4 .2
Fig .  4 .1
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LA GRAN PLAZA MALL
THE GALLERIA
Gran Plaza Mal l  in For t  Wor th, Texas is a mal l  that is  catered to Hispanic 
c l iente le. Featur ing Spanish speaking medical centers,  c inema, and of f ices. 
The mal l  even included per formances f rom Mexican wrest lers to a mariachi 
band. 
The Gal ler ia in Houston, Texas an indoor shopping center that includes 
a hotel ,  of f ices, and enter tainment.  Enter tainment includes an ice-skat ing 
r ink below the mal l ’s  central  glass atr ium that is  v is ible f rom the walkways 
and retai ls  above i t .  Future mal ls  should become par t  of  the communi ty, 
a combinat ion of ar ts,  cul ture, theater,  and retai l  enabl ing human 
interact ions. Mal ls that of fer ser vices for heal th such as dental ,  c l inics,  and 
f i tness centers.  This redef ines the mal l  as an enter tainment center and a 
common social  space. 
Fig.  4 .6
Fig .  4 .4
Fig .  4 .5
Fig .  4 .3
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DESIGN EXPLORATIONS
MALL/RETAIL TYPOLOGY
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Strip Center:  At tach with rows of re tai l 
shops with uniform facades.
St r ip Center:  At tach with rows of re tai l 
shops with uniform facades.
St r ip Center:  Retai l  p laced on both sides 
and def ining the pedest r ian pathway.
Neighborhood Center: 
Anchored by supermarkets to 
provide day to day shopping 
needs. 
Barbel l  Shaped Mall:  A 
corridor of re tai l  shops with 
large depar tment s tores at  the 
end. 
U -Shape: Encapsulate the main s t reet 
and provides an enclosed area that is 
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Cross Shape Mall: 
Same concept as the 
barbel l  shape. I t  is 
used in larger mal ls 
and creat ing a center 
cour t  through this 
variat ion.
Plaza: Digital  screens are 
placed on s tore facades to 
provide visual enter tainment 
within the plaza. Inc luding 
gaming retai l  s tores 




Central  Espor ts wi thin 
the mal l  set t ing. Contain 
ameni t ies that is  also not 
re lated to Espor ts providing 
enter tainment and commerce.
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Downtown Summerl in
The design took inspirat ion the Fremont Street 
Experience, using LED l ights to create a spectacle 
and incorporat ing Espor ts.  Fremont Street 
Experience fol lows a l inear path; however, in 
Downtown Summerl in contains a more circular 
social  space wi th retai l  and dining that surrounds 
providing an ideal space to in tegrate Espor ts.
Media Mesh is implemented to the s t ructure to create a dynamic visual enter tainment and 
enhancing the experience watching the Espor ts by al ter ing i ts  appearance during di f ferent 
gaming scenarios. 
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VR Hub Design 
Standard implementat ions,but 
through the use of glass 
par t i t ions, ref lect ive 
sur faces, and LED l ights 
The space i tse l f  become the 
experience, i t  enhances the 
user’s experience and even 
for people who are jus t 
watching. 
The VR s tat ion becomes a 
module that can be placed 
sided by s ide wi thin the 
central  corr idor of the mal l 
providing shoppers wi th a 
unique experience. 
VR s tat ion becomes a larger 
focal point  for the shopping 
mal l .  Both users are able to 
in teract  wi th each other and 
provides space for f r iends to 
spectate. I t  encourages many 
non-gamers to par t ic ipate. 
The s tat ions are placed 
along the corr idor of 
the mal l  s tacked in 
rows providing vis ible 
screens on the inside 
and outs ide. The s tat ion 
becomes an intractable 
spectacle for gamers and 
non-gamers. The s tat ion 
have gaps between each 
VR set  al lowing shoppers 
to walk through.
Ins tead of going against 
the f low of t raf f ic 
i t  fo l lows, al lowing 
shoppers to easi ly walk 
through the s t ructure 
wi thout losing their  path 
of t ravel  and s t i l l  have 
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HOSPITALITY
Mil lennial  have over taken Baby Boomers as the largest  generat ion in 
America, becoming the largest  and primary consumer group in the 21th 
centur y wi th a large inf luence in how corporat ions sel l  their  products. 
Growing up in a rapidly advancing technological society, mi l lennial  have 
grown an af f ini ty toward technology, social  media, and enter tainment.  Older 
generat ion of gamblers are in the decl ine, but the number of v is i tors to Las 
Vegas is constant ly increasing for luxur y rooms, res taurants,  and shows. 
Studies show that Mil lennial  have a higher probabi l i ty to spend money on 
enter tainment and food rather than gambling. Mil lennial  are seeking a new 
form of enter tainment that can s t i l l  be implemented on the casino f loor. 
Tradi t ional gaming needs to evolve to accommodate new interes t .  Rather than 
playing games that is  based on probabi l i ty,  casinos can incorporate games 
based on ski l l s  and compete against  other players. 
Fig.  5 .1
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This explorat ion s tudies how 
hotel  rooms integrate gaming 
s tat ions that becomes an 
at t ract ion to younger audiences 
and touris ts .  Rooms can of fer 
di f ferent variat ion of a gaming 
environment f rom playing 
games through basic table and 
computer or experiencing i t  wi th 
f r iends through a l iv ing room 
set t ing. Rooms wi l l  a lso provide 
opt ional spaces for s t reamers 
wi th the necessar y equipment 
for those who travel  and to help 
promote the brand. Hotel  also 
of fers many other ameni t ies for 
gamers who spend long hour a 
screen.
The design approach removes the bed aspect and focuses on incorporat ing Espor ts 
by providing the guests wi th comfor table furni ture and the abi l i ty to view games and 
play games wi th f r iends. The design emphasizes the social  aspect of v ideo gaming by 
implement ing PC seat ing along wi th casual seat ing arrangements.  The cei l ings by the sofa 
was raised to highl ight seat ing area. The space also includes LED l ight ing to enhance 
the gaming experience becoming more than a place where people can s leep, but also a 
gathering space for group of people wi th s imi lar in teres ts. 
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This explorat ion s tudies how 
hotel  rooms integrate gaming 
s tat ions that becomes an 
at t ract ion to younger audiences 
and touris ts .  For large open 
spaces such as casino f loors, 
the use of l ight ing can create 
a c lear separat ion wi thout 
bui lding physical boundaries. 
This al lows gaming to be more 
vis ible as a casual form of 
enter tainment to help promote 
amateur compet i t ions. The 
third opt ion uses media screen 
as more of a barr ier,  but 
provide a larger visual form 
of enter tainment to the casino 
f loor, whi le providing a level  of 
pr ivacy to compet i t ive gamers. 
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This design space takes inspirat ion from a spor ts -book type set t ing. I t  implements mul t ip le 
aspects of the space as highl ighted above. The spaces are broken into spectatorship, 
casino, cafe dining, and PC gaming area. The design capture the connect iv i ty of the space 
by separat ing i t  through only visual barr iers such as LED s t r ips, and mater ial  change. The 
separat ion of the casino aspect is  divided natural ly by vegetat ion, whi le s t i l l  keeping visual 
connect ion to Espor ts being displayed. The space also incorporates pr ivate lounges located 
on the second f loor. The space provides gaming features and is large enough to implement 
non-gaming aspects such as pool table, and board games whi le s t i l l  Maintaining a c lear 
visual connect ion to screens displayed on the f loor below. 
Dining/Bar Spectator Gaming
Casino
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Hotel/Casino
Addi t ion of Open 
Gathering Space
Integrat ion of Espor ts
Concept #1
Combinat ion of Espor ts and Hotel
Concept#2
Concept #1
The complex is spl i t  between 
to create a bridge that would 
house the Espor ts events to 
create a unique experience, 
whi le ut i l iz ing the views of the 
Str ip. The bridge is cut  through 
the center to al low the screens 
to be viewed from the s t reet 
enhancing people’s experience 
walking on the Str ip and the 
deck above providing mul t ip le 
viewing oppor tuni t ies. 
The model s tar ts  of f  wi th hotel/ casino typology then divide the tower in to large mul t ip le 
programs for enter tainment spaces such as c lubs, Espor ts arena, dining, convent ion center, 
e tc.  The goal was to al ter the experiences by rais ing the Espor ts program to the tower 
typology; however, i t  does lose the ease of access. 
The next concept is  to open the bui lding by spl i t t ing the tower in to two separate bui ldings 
and connect ing i t  wi th a sky-br idge. Addi t ional ly the bui ldings are angled on both s ides to 
fur ther engage the s t reet  providing a large open area that seamless ly f low into the Str ip. 
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Concept #2
This concept ut i l izes the f loors 
c loses to s t reet  where the 
bui lding spl i ts  open to creat ing 
a large publ ic cour tyard 
wi th vis ibi l i ty of Espor ts f rom 
the digi tal  screens to lure in 
vis i tors. 
The spaces wi thin is  separated 
into t radi t ional gaming PC 
setup, whi le the other s ide 
promotes a casual social  space 
wi th games and comfor table 
seat ing. The gaming area 
is ent i re ly vis ible f rom the 
social  area to cont inue to 
provide consumer to consumer 
enter tainment.
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Within the cour tyard and 
sky-br idge the vis i tors have 
cont inuous enter tainment 
f rom the large screen display 
compet i t ive Espor ts,  and 
consumer enter tainment through  
displays on the s ide featur ing 
game-play from the gaming 
area. The design promotes 
connect iv i ty between di f ferent 
programs such dining and 
social  areas, but the main point 
of at t ract ion would be Espor ts.
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CONCLUSION Commentary
The thesis explores the quest ion: “ to what extent can di f ferent archetypes 
cater to the needs of this growing populat ion?” There has been a major 
decl ine of the younger populat ion at tending to some of these exis t ing 
archetypes. The younger generat ion have begun to seek new means of 
enter tainment and wi th the incorporat ion of Espor ts wi thin these bui l t 
environment i t  can al ter the way the general publ ic sees Espor ts as wel l 
businesses being able to capi tal ize on this re lat ively new enter tainment. 
Espor ts is  s t i l l  a re lat ively new form of enter tainment that re l ies heavi ly 
on the digi tal  screen. Despi te the abi l i ty to view this enter tainment l ive 
f rom home, people s t i l l  f lock to these publ ic arenas to watch these games. 
Through the s tudies, Espor ts and playing video games in general is  a 
highly social  in teract ive act iv i ty that al lows people to social ly connect wi th 
others across the world under a common interes t .  Thus the designing for 
Espor ts would require spaces to in terconnect wi th di f ferent programs to 
mi t igate social  barr iers,  whi le maintaining the at tent iveness of the young 
generat ions. Not only would i t  provide new spaces for gaming, i t  wi l l  a lso 
enhance the individual experiences wi thin these exis t ing environments.
“ In teres t ing research project ,  you s tudy lot  of  ways l ike a swiss army kni fe 
of how espor ts act ivate many of the spaces through digi tal  technology. Star t 
to tackle one space...  apply i t  to one thing to real ly help push the idea.” - 
Jus tus Pang
“This thesis is  lo t  more than put t ing screens in lecture hal l . . .  i t  ta lk about 
e levat ing espor ts spaces showing a level  of ref inement that acknowledges 
a wide range of people that are engaging in act iv i ty and the populat ion 
of Espor ts is  growing ever yday. Giving the at tent ion i t  deser ves, br inging 
i t  in to the mainstream...  done r ight can take a great proper ty and make i t 
even bet ter.  -  Glenn Nowak
 “I f  you desiging a space for a speci f ic group of people. i t  is  a good idea 
to in ter view them and design around their  feedback.” -  Yi  Wang
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